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VOTI POft ienstead, Jcrtin A King
Adv.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

FA 8-2443 
NITES DA-44150

Paul Loranger Honored By Auto Groups
Receiving the good business 

conduct, award from follow au 
tomobile dealers of Southern 
California was Paul D. Lo- 
ranger, president of Paul's 
Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo.

Loranger received the award

for honesty and integrity in 
dealing with customers in ac. 
oordance with the highest 
standards of the automotive in 
dustry.

The award was presented' to'it was revealed

him by the Los Angeles-Orange 
County Chevrolet Dealers' assn. 

Loranger also "has been elect 
ed president of the organiza 
tions representing the 94 deal- 

jer.ships in Southern California,

HOME FIX-UP TIME
CARPET YOUR HOME THIS SPRING!

ROOMS CARPETED

WALL-t
Y«». Bokor's proudly announco a sonsationol Bud^et-Term 
Plan by *p«eial arranq«m»nf now ot la.t you can onjoy the 
w.£ntK, comfort ond^ luxury of woll-to-wall f™^?™ 
and havo it initallod in your homo immodiatoly, and you 
DONT HAVE TO PAY A RED CENT DOWN. Enjoy your lovoly 
wall-to-wall carp.tinq at you pay at litfle as $7.50 a montli 
on Bank of America financinq. Como on down to Bakor   
today for tho World's Groatott Carpot Buy.

48 YARDS OF
LUXURIOUS

CARPETING

No Money Down 
2.46 Weekly

288°°
Completely Installed

8EWINO: Ne^machina tawing,
Hre hand-tewn by our  kilUdj 

hraftimen.
INSTALLATION: W« furnith tack- 

[lest ttrippirtg for a perfect plus in- 
Jjtallation.
PADDING: You get 40^ padding,] 

luxurious comfort.

All Wool Wilton 
[Carpet by Seattle]

NYLON

VISCOSE
Completely Installed 
NO MONEY DOWN

358°°
2.99 Weekly

JBe/iutiful deep pile Wilton Wnave in)
(wide af%OC
(.election ' 1J7*7 SQ.I
[of eolor«....«.............~ ....... + YD.|

Early American 
Broadloom

NYLON

VISCOSE
NO MONEY DOWN 

3.69 Weekly

tOO

Completely Installed

"ALL NEW"
SPILL INK on this Vis 
cose Carpet and clean 
it with Purex .. straight 
from the bottle.

lAII Wool Hand-Woven.
(Multi-colored
IRevertibl* ..........._......

BAKER'S
FURNITURE

1512 CRAVENS AVE. (Open Mon. and Fri. Nites) FA. 8-2778

Mr. 4nd Mr*. Garald Turh*s, of 
20602 No. B#r*ndo, announce the 
birth of * Don, BUM* Gerald, weigh- 
in K . > pounds and on* ounce.

KEEPERS OF THE SECRET: The Annual Staff of Torn. .,h school are deeply 
involved in publication of the school yearbook which will offer »omething new and 
different in the way of design. Keeping information about the new design confi 
dential until its appearance on June I are members of the staff which includes: (l-r) 
Gail Lightfoot, Sally Jo Reed, John Sherfy, Larry Macaray, instructor; and Jim Kas« 
torko, assistant editor. Press Photo.

1956 Torrance High Annual Staff Plans 
128-Page Surprise For Student Body

By NORALEE BENEDICT
Annuals come and Annuals jfo with little change, but this year's Annual Staff 

at Torrance hijrh school is planning a 128 p age surprise for the student body.
The 1956 Annual will strike a new note with its cover and design. The appear 

ance of the book will remain a closely guar ded secret until it appears on June 1. The 
only hint which Larry Maea-^          ~~~"       

ray, instructor of the Annual 
elans, would jflve wa.« that the 
book will he "contemporary ... 
very." 

The Annual Staff Include*:

CivicHills 
Association 
Plans Hunt

Vernal Peltz, entertainment 
chairman for the Torranc* Hills 
Civic association, reminded 
member* that the scheduled 
Easter PRK hunt will take place
this coming Saturday, March 31.

The hunt wilJ be held 200 
yards inside the entrance to the 
Empty Saddle club at 1 p.m.

All children of the members 
and residents of the general 
area are welcome to thin Easter 
vacation event, Pelitz an 
nounced.

Two prizes each, for each of 
three age groups, will be award-

most eggs. 
Anyone desiring more informa 
tion may contact Peltz at DA. 6- 
6R63.

Mr and Mr» Frank L<onffl*ld.
23808 R*db«e,m Ave.. announce th« 

hirth r»f a eon. William Roy, weigh 
ing 8 pound* and 9 ounce*.

VOTI POft lenitMd, Je*n 4 King
Adv

clearance !
dmiral

GIANT 21 TV

A dmiral
TV CONSOLE

WAS $229.95

NOW ONLY$13995
The Delmonico 

mahogany grained finish

NO STOOP,
* MO STRETCH TO TUNE

Controls up top, »f. front, of cabinet 
—you tune «i-»ndinu «p!

* BIG, CLEAR PICTURE
21' iahei

—— ————— - -

d»*r aj» life cio** in. or far osatf

* DOUBLE BRIGHTNESS
Ahimmiiwl twh* ginrt» yn* twins tho 
oontrAwi wrxi pictom hrifrhtmwwt

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Stjiinf that aW America
wantn ultm-Mrmrt with 

m»tchinK, golden-tipped 
Upered legs . .. "Off Th*-Floor" to 

let you clean underneath!

OPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAY NITES!

BAKER'S
TV - APPLIANCES

1344 EL PR ADO AVE. 
FA. 8-6606

Judy Stolley, John Sherfey, 
Sally Jo Reed, Jim Kasterko, 
asistant editor; and Gail Light- 
foot.

Others are: Rudy Whitcomb, 
Maryann Slack, .Tun* Moore. 
Bill Meacham, Ernie Thomp 
son, Marilyn Linscott, Dorothy 
Kline, Sharon Anderson, Danny 
Bridges, Sharon Cluckey, Gary 
Cooke, Bob Harris, editor; Rich 
ard Kai, and Pat Kirkpatrick. 

Eight In One
Those on the staff receive a 

varied training through the 
course of getting the book to 
gether. Stimulation of creative 
ideas is first on the list as the 
staff begins the year deciding 
on the theme for the entire 
publication.

Art comes into play in design 
ing the sketches reflecting the 
theme for each of the five divi 
sions: administration, classes, 
organization, activities, and 
sports.

The layout work necessary in 
making up page dummies is a 
good background for students 
who wish to enter advertising 
fields in the future.

Although th« individual' pic 
tures of each student are taken 
by a professional photographer, 
Crotty Studio, and some activity 
pictures will be obtained from 
the files of local newspapers, 
there are still school projects 
to be covered by student cam 
era experts.

Salesmanship training is 
given both in selling the adver 
tising which will appear in the 
book and in selling the Annual 
to the student body.

Business management is a 
consistent Job. beginning with 
the staff obtaining bids from 
various printers and deciding 
upon the best one and continu 
ing with handling receipts from 
sale*. The staff mans "The 
Shack," the building on the 
campus from which all activity 
sales are made, until all orders 
have been taken.

Although they are more In 
formal branches of learning, 
the staff also becomes profi 
cient in tracking down names 
to go with hundreds of pictures 
and in learning to keep secrets 
through the confidential nature 
of the design and theme. 

Guiding Spirit
Larry Macaray who teaches 

drawing, painting, and crafts in 
addition to the Annual class, is 
spending his first year at Tor 
ranee high. He taught previ 
ously at Long Beach Polytech 
nic high school and was in the 
field of commercial advertising 
for nine years.

"We know the student body 
is going to be surprised by the 
Annual," he said, "and we hope 
they will be pleased with it. 
The world is changing so rapid

ly that students today face de 
mands .that have never been 
made on young people of any 
other generation."

"We thought the Annual, 
which Is the record of this 
year, should reflect, this change 
in the modern world and the 
ability to meet it." ho said.

It was a

GREATgome 
but Joe 

didn't see it*

Don't b« like Jo«, safe 
guard your horn* entertain- 
mom *rfffc ow PREVENTIVE 
TV SERVICE.

SERVICE 
CALLS 

SO3
1409 

CRAVENSFA. 8-4186
CHUCKS TV 

CHUCKS TV

CHUCKS TV
CHUCKS TV

CHUCKS TV

FOR

E A S T E
Azaleas 

Camellias

Callt

'Lilies

Ere.

«|Blooming 

POTTED

PL AMIS
'.. *' .;.'<.' .._ m

Large 

Selection

Low 

Priets

TROPICAL BOWL NURSERY
2457 W. LOMITA BLVD., LOMITA 

DA. 6-7130

How to Avoid
ON THE JOB

Eyestrain!
What's tbe viiua! rang* »f y«nr job? From 
clote-up to 30 inch**? From reading rang* to 
beyond arm't length? If you wear glott«i, it 
it imperative that viiuol correction* precisely 
match your working pattern! Otherwise, eye- 
strain and lots of efficiency are inevitable, i

THERE'S A NEW APPROACH to this problem ,
 a solution that will help you feel better and   
work betteri Let ut make   "werfclnf  ** 
 ftfllytU" of YOUR job. From this data lenses 
can be ground In «ur own laboratories t» pro 
vide exactly the corrections you n««d. Ceme 
in; let ut demonstrate. No obligation.

* Op*n Friday* Unrtt f 
All Dejy ioturdayB

 r**IH

Sartorl, T errant* 
Phon« PA. S.66O? 

tlO Avalon, Wllmlngt**
Phone) TE. 4-34*4 

J7 Plne> Av«., Long leach 
 liana HI.

PROSTATE TROUBLE 
GLAND WEAKNESS

M»n putt the age of 40 with any change in Urinary Habits, such a* difficulty in passing 
Of Urine, dribbling of Urin«. Marital Confusion, High Blood Prassura and ganaral physieal 
weakness, should suspaet «om* form of Prottata Disorder. Patiantt in whom the condition 
has been prolonged may fail to complain of these symptoms, since they have forgotten what 
it in to Urinate freely. Rectal examinations usually will reveal an enlarged gland. Most Pros 
tate Cancers are readily detected by this enlargement through Rectal examination. If Urine 
does not flow freely and naturally, infection arises and destruction of Kidney TiMU* followi. 
the Blood it enervated with wantes, resulting in Uremia.

CONSTIPATION
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES

Dr. Daniel Colin Munro, M.D., t«y»:
"I have never seen a case where a long eerie* of enemas or irrigations failed te Improve later 
bowel activity. I believe that the chief value of this therapy, however, is not in simply empty- 
ing the colon, but in cleansing degenerated and infected areas in the bowel wall, which ere 
more or less common to all adults, areas through which infection and toxins enter the lym 
phatics and blood stream, carrying disease to our heart, liver, kidneys and other organs."

FREE CONSULTATION
3.00

Complete Physical Examination
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

No Guess Work   Know the Facts
3.00

Our examination includee complete X-Ray Fluroecopie atudy. including the Sinuses of th« 
Head, Nose, Throat and Respiratory tracts, Blood pressure, Heart, Kidneys, Prostate, Liver 
and Qall Bladder and Urine Examination.

BAY SHORE DIAGNOSTIC
619 SO. MESA   SAN PEDRO

CALL 
TE. 2-6431   TE. 2-6432

Dlrecfartt
Dr. A. J. Adalr, D.C. 

Dr. K. D. leynoldt, D.C.

OFFICE HOURS
MOV. U KM * KKI . 10 a.m. In 7 p.l 
T ' *'* * "" W<i • " *•"'• *" * p.*.

SAMROAV <> * m to t p.


